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2. , l child's share=2 x a of brother's share.
brother's share=PO of child's share.

S5 clild's slare+3 cild's share x ? =812670 and child's
shiare=1f.fr x S12670-1% of this sum,

child's sharo s1,940-1% of $1940=$1920.60.
Brother's share=% , of o120.60-3, of f of $1920.60=

$900.30. E. R.
I give the following solutions to pupil A's questions in SCUoor,

JOURNAL Nov. 26th :~ -
1. Taking C's flour as the standard and roducing B's and C's to

this standard wo have
Number of bbls. for A'a share = 120

" " B's " =lyjiOs = 136 r
" " C's " 225 x 105m = 23

100
The commission nerchanit must remit A, B, and C in the pro-

portion of 125, 136e and 237.
Anount to be renitted A, B, and C together=(125+150+

225) x $7 x. 96 =3360 .·. amount remitted A = 43 à725

$3360 x136
Ainount renitted B = 3 --- 49

$33G0 x237 arAmnount renmitted C = 498
2. If the '.rotlers receive $1 each after legacy duty is paw,î -. the

chîldren receive 82 each after duty is paid.
The 3 brothers receive $3 and the 5 children $10

$3 is the nmt. left (after legamcy duty is paid) fromn t = r
$10 " " '' " lo1:o.10

3"r-i-10 S13 ; :. fromL'13,M0} the childrenl rýceive $10

" $1' " "

=S9603 :. 1 child receives $1920.60
From ql318g the brothers receive $3

S$ " "Si
" 12670 " " SJxi o7o=S28 8 0.90

:.' brother receives $960.30
E. V. DuNi.or-.
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The Chatham High School Board is advertising for a head master.

Mr. Preston, the popular and efficient teacher of Bethany Pub-
lie School, has been re-engaged for 1886.

Mr. Ceorgo Pearce las been engaged as teacher of the semior
departanent, Little Britain Public School, for the ensuing y2ar.

The school-house at Muirkirk was destroyed by lire. Loss about
E1,200.

A fire occurred at Orford, the Orford school-bouse, Section No.
7, being burnt, loss 81,000, cause of fire unkn)own.

Miss Cattenach, tcacher for the junior depaitment of the Dotton
Public School, has been re-engaged for 1886.

Miss Bancroft, late of St. Thonias Model School, lias been en.
gaged in tho junior department of Corinth school for 1886, ait a
salary of $260.

The following are engaged in Wyoiung Public Suhool for 1886 .
Mr. C. S. Falconer, 1t C, principal; Miss Loan, of Barrie, 2nd
Prov., and Miss Woods, of Forest, 3rd elass.

Mr. J. P. McLaren and Miss Edith Riggs, buth of Enniskillen,
take charge respectively of the Lotus School, Matnvors, and Crystal
Spring Sebool, Cartwright, for the ensuing year.

The trustees of Sledden school section have two new teachers for
the coming year-Mr. Leach for the senior departnent and Miss
C. Stafford fo: the junior departmnent.

Jos. Drunmand lias been engaged to teach the Vereker school
for next year This makes Mr. Drummond's eighth year in the
school.

A petition, very nunerously signed, has been forwarded to the
Hou. tho Miniister of Education by the inhabitants of Vienna and
the township, praying for the rotention of the High School iii .that
village.

It appears that, iiotwitlhstanding aill the fusa that lias been raised,
Mr. Morton will continue tobe principal of our Public Schiool, New.
castle. Miss Carrell, assistant ILigh School teacher, will Ieave lere
and take charge of i school in Whitby. -Canudiani ltate«Irmn.

Mr. William Montgomery has been re engaged to teach the Pub.
Jiu School, Guild, for 1886 for the sun of $450. He is very highly
esteuied ini the schoolsection. During the past year lie lias given
genieral satisfaction

Less dependence oi the text.book, less of tlie mîechianical, leôs of
forinulated rules ; more eonnnîioin ense, more dependence on prt-
ciples evolved by rCaîsoning, more observatioi, lore fellowing of
the principles of the huinai muind, is what is needed in t-aching.-
NVationa(il Jduacator.

Mr. Ci kîickshank, assistant teacher, Inigersoll Hiti Sîdhool, was
presenited by his pnpils vitl a gold scaîrf pin. Miss B. Petrie
ii.Idei the lpÀL.ieeitaitiui, n ihil Mi. Cruickshiîk tcknowledged i
in suitable termn. Tins gentlean is leavinig * school for îather
sphere of labor.

Cilnton High lSclioul annual anoicemant is to hand. The
sitaff coisists of J. Turnbull, B.A., headinaster, grold inedalist,
Toroiito Umiversity ; S. W. 1erry, B.A., gold inedahlst, Victoria
University ; Mr. David Ruobb, 1st Clas, Normal; aud Mr. H. S.
I1cLean, 1st Plass Provincial. 'l'he record of ile s%:l:ool is ex-
cept ionially hiighi.

The vac.nt positions on the staff of Ingersoll High Sciool have
been filled as tollowvs :-Mr. Briden, B.A., principal, whlo retains
Classics and, Enghsh ; C. A. Scott, B.A., of Kinigston, Science
3Master ; ana \\. J. Chishiolin, B.A., cf Hamiilton, MIoderni
Laiguago MaLtsttr. i1r. Taîylur will take fuil charge of te worik ii
Matlienma tics. 'lie ilewly appoited .ichels have high iecomi-
niendatins and hia e largo experieice iii their professioi.

Ain excitinig coutest toik plan in Wallaceburg lasts we m in er-
cileu to the appilitient of a principal for thse Pubeic Sclool.

3L1essrs. Ayarst aid \\rigley, forneriy publishiers Of papers in Wal-Jateburg, and both foîrmer priicip.dls a thu sthool, wure rival can-
dtidates for the posiatio, as vell as a nuilibum r lmure. The vote of the
boaid was a tic for each, aind a compromnise was elfected by tile
appoimtiment of a third mian, Mr. Thorntou. -St. Thoinlas Journal.

F. W. ieicliant, M.A., wlo lias aiccepter the leadiiiastersinp of
Owen Sound Higli School, at a salary of S',500, was presented b3'
the pipils of thu Inigersoll il - i School, of whbicl lie was the lead
iimaster for many years, with a Landsomi clock and statuette. An
address, couclied in feeling words, and expressed in elegant laii.
guage, was read by Muss Ada Ferguson, and the presentation ras
miadu by £'r. C. Caienu. Mr. Merchant replied mii appropriate
words, tiaiukiiig the pup-ils for their kmîd address and beautifîd pre-
sent, anld wiashing the scihUol aid pupils success in thu future.

Mainmy of the lady teachers through the coumitry are getting up
Christmas eteicitaiiments, loading mes with Christmnas .oy-fruit,
and such, like events of a pleasuraile and seasoiable atuire. We1l
donc, ladies! The Christmas frtmt,-not visible un thie tree, but
surely lurkiug in its branchs,-natnely, friendship, goo.t.wall, love,will bu imore durable than any other; and kiind liands ana siunling
faces will be remneibered for years, though the toys bie broken, the
books torn, and the candies have vanislied. Ladies, you haire
struck the right chord.

Mr. P. E. Harding, bite principal of S. S. No. 3, Fullerton, iio
is about te enter the miiinistry, was presenited by lis pupils at A
enter~auent leld after sclool eXamniiatin, wîith a fur overcoat
and an address. Captami Francias presidea oi the occasion, ad
Maîster Johniu Gill, on behlIf ot the pupils, preseited the seasontable
and valuable gift. The trustees expressed their satisfaction with
hit aste cf thu sultuol aid the progicas muade durmtig thetharce

year Mr. Iiardoig had becn prmcipal. Muss Fraicis as retaid
in the junir department for another year.

Tho nusic teachers of tis Province will hold meetings in the
theatre of the Education Uepartmîaent, Toronto, on the 20th and
30th of this ionth. Amoag other celebrities vhso will bu present,
Mr. H. E. Holt, Musical Director of the Boston (Masa.) Public
Schools, is annaounced. He will illustrate the systems of teachming
childrenl to read music, as applied in the Boston schools unîder his
direction. The object of the convention is fle iormahnton of a
Provincial Musical Association. For a nominal fee any person
muay attend the scveral public meetings, recitalr, and concerts, and
teachers, and lovera of music are cordially invited.


